
ASN International School 
  Winter Holiday Activity 2019-20 

Class 2 

Name ____________                Class/Sec ______                        Roll No-_______ 

ENGLISH 

• Learn the ch- Johnny Appleseed 

• Read the ch Wise Little Abdul. 

    ENGLISH REVISION WORKSHEET   

Fill in the blanks with                                            

1. We _________ watching television. 
2. Rohit ________ a strong boy. 
3. It ______ eight o’ clock now. 
4. Cats and Dogs ______ pet animals. 
5. You ______ late again. 
6. I ________ in grade II. 
7. They _____ my parents. 
8. My brother and I ______ in the same class. 
9. Tom and jerry ________ cartoon characters. 
10. We _____  good children. 

 

Look at the picture and write a paragraph using help box.                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas 

Decorate 

Christmas 
tree 

Family 

Gifts 

Opening 

Santa Claus 

 

is am are 



____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Read the paragraph and answer the following questions. 

New Year is celebrated throughout the world. It is celebrated just like a festival. New Year 
is celebrated by kids, teenagers, elders as well as old people around the world. In almost all 
schools and educational institutions, the winter vacation is announced from the day of 
Christmas to the New Year on 1st January. New Year is the first day of the year and it is the 
last day of the winter vacations that commence from Christmas. 

New Year is the most important and wonderful holiday. A new calendar year begins during 
this time. The event is celebrated with great joy and pomp. The New Year of the Gregorian 
calendar, today in worldwide use, falls on 1st January. 

New Year is the time for people to leave their sad and bad experiences behind and wish for 
their own and their loved one’s happiness, good health and fortune in the coming New Year. 

Q1. Fill in the blanks. 

1. New Year is celebrated just like a ______________________. 
2. New Year is celebrated by __________, ___________, ___________ as well as by 

___________ around the world. 
3. New year fall on _________________. 
4. In almost all schools and educational institutions, the _________________ is 

announced. 

Q2. Answer the following questions. 

1. What is a New Year? 

___________________________________________________________ 



___________________________________________________________ 

2. How is New Year celebrated? 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

3. What message the New Year gives? What do we wish in the New Year? 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

              ______________________________________________ 

fganh    

                   

Á01% fganh vH;kl iqfLrdk  esa ist u0- 55] 56 ]57]59 

v©j 60 dj¨A 

Á02% dNqvk v©j [kjx¨'k dh dgkuh vius 'kCn¨a esa fy[k¨A  

Á03%ikB 14 v©j 15 d¢ Á'u@mRrj ;kn dj¨A 

Math  

• Do the following pages in Maths time book 
Page No.:- 60,61,62,124,125,126,127,128 

• Learn table of 2 to 10 

G.K. 

Learn the Pages- For WOW KID 

Pg.21—Pg.32 of G.K Workbook 

Pg.57—Pg.60 Brain Teasers of G.K Workbook 

Current Affairs – November Month 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ASN International School 
(Revision) L-10 Transport 

CLASS – II                                 SUB: EVS   

NAME _____________________   SEC ____          Date_________ 

 

Q.1.Match the following. 

      

             Column A                                                                      Column B 

                                                                               Air Transport 

 

 

                                                       Water Transport 

 

                                                           Rail Transport   

  

                                        Road Transport  

 

 

 

 

 



Q.2.Classify the given items into means of transport and means of 
communication. Write your answers in the table below. 

 

  

Means of Transport Means of Communication 

  

  

Q.3.Fill in the blanks using the help box: 

 

 

 
1.___________ and __________ are means of mass communication. 
2.Ships sail on _____________. 
3.The aeroplanes land at the _________________. 
4. The ships port on a _____________. 
5.A ___________ has many wheels. 
6.Exchanging messages or information with one or many is known as 
__________________. 
7._______________ is the modern means of communication. 
Q.4. Which Vehicle will you use if you are going to: 

a. London                                                               ________________ 
b. Neighbourhood park                                      _________________ 
c. Agra to see the Taj Mahal                _________________ 
d. Your School                            _________________ 
 
Q.5.Write True or False 

1. A car has two wheels.                                       ____________ 
2.Cruise liners sail on oceans.                             ____________ 
3.A Tempo has four wheels.                                _____________ 
4. A cargo plane carries passengers.                  _____________   
 

Bus, Letter, Telephone, Pigeon, Aeroplane, Mobile 
Phone, Boat, Train 

 

 

Television, E-mail, airport, harbour, airport, train, water, 
communication  


